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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. The best way to discover who
you truly are is to venture into the unknown alone. After denying my buccaneer parents to make a
life among the noble, I quickly found that piracy ran too deep in my blood to settle as a rich man s
puppet. Armed with my mother s stealth, my father s words of wisdom, and the dagger given to me
by my blacksmith lover, I escaped the clutches of my abusive husband and followed forbidden
dreams to become a sailor. While plundering the Atlantic with a Portuguese pirate crew, I came
upon a mysterious family secret. My captain-who had his own vengeance to seek-led my crew on a
daring journey to the Caribbean, where I not only solved the mystery, but while sailing, fighting, and
adventuring foreign shores, I became the person I was meant to be. Knowing now what I am
capable of, I will fight to the death to defend my freedom-and I will never, ever surrender. Remington Rain Bentley-.
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Reviews
Great electronic book and helpful one. Of course, it is play, still an interesting and amazing literature. I am just delighted to inform you that here is the
finest ebook i have got go through in my own daily life and might be he finest pdf for actually.
-- Lor a Johns III
This publication can be really worth a go through, and superior to other. It is amongst the most amazing publication we have go through. You wont feel
monotony at anytime of your own time (that's what catalogues are for about when you request me).
-- Ms. Elda Scha den MD
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